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Abstract The development of cassava (Manihot
esculenta Crantz) with a high yield under water-deficit
conditions is one of the goal of the breeding programs.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the
performance and to select cassava accessions based
on drought tolerance indices and productive potential
under water stress. Forty-nine accessions were eval-
uated for five agronomic traits (plant height—PH, root
yield—RoY, shoot yield—ShY, harvest index—HI;
and dry matter content of roots—DMC) under full
irrigation conditions and drought stress (DS). The
accessions were selected based on: (i) high yield under
drought conditions (HY-DS) and (ii) high drought
tolerance (Dr-To) based on six different indices.
Overall, water stress dramatically reduced the traits’
means (RoY—72.98%, ShY—54.95%, DMC—
26.15%, HI—31.05%, and PH—32.95%). Low coin-
cidence among the top ten accessions was identified
based on HY-DS and Dr-To criteria. Therefore,
considering only the most important traits (RoY and
ShY), five accessions (BGM0815, BGM0598,
9624-09, BGM0818, and BRS Formosa) presented
high HY-DS. In contrast, to Dr-To criterion, eight and
nine accessions were selected for high yield of the
aerial part (ShY and PH) and roots (RoY and DMC),
respectively. The mean productivity, geometric mean
productivity, and drought tolerance indices were the
most promising to identify genotypes with high
agronomic attributes, while drought susceptibility
index, susceptibility, and yield stability index were
suitable to identify the most drought tolerant acces-
sions. This set of selected accessions can be used in
breeding programs aimed at high yield and drought
tolerance.
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Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is considered a
food security crop for several countries in Africa,
Asia, and Latin America, mainly due to its ability to
produce a reasonable yield in marginal environments
with low natural fertility (El-Sharkawy 1993, 2012). It
is also considered a cash crop due to the possibility to
commercialize the storage root for a variety of
purposes including processed food products, starch
production and biofuels (Tonukari 2004). In Latin
America and Asia, as a cash crop, cassava is often
cultivated on extensive plantations with high
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agricultural inputs, but 70% of global production
comes from small farms under varied environments
from between 30N and 30S, from sea level up to
2000 m of altitude (Okogbenin et al. 2013), covering
an area of more than 18.4 million hectares. This
phenotypic plasticity can also be observed for water-
deficit tolerance, as cassava has a relatively high root
yield under low rainfall conditions and in low-fertility
soils (Bergantin et al. 2004; Aina et al. 2007;
Okogbenin et al. 2013).
Even under suboptimal conditions, cassava can
maintain its production capacity in areas of less than
500 mm of rainfall per year and that have high
potential for evapotranspiration (El-Sharkawy 2007).
Some factors that contribute to cassava’s drought
tolerance are its high growing efficiency in marginal
conditions and the absence of developmental stages
that are sensitive to water deficit (except during the
first three months of establishment), which allow
cassava to survive and be productive under conditions
in which other basic food crops would not be able to
grow (El-Sharkawy 2007; Okogbenin et al.
2003, 2013).
Currently, a large gap exists between the productive
potential of cassava and that obtained by farmers in
semiarid regions, as the average root yield in the
Northeast of Brazil is 9.5 t ha-1 compared to the
23.6 t ha-1 obtained in some genotypes under exper-
imental conditions of water stress (IBGE 2016;
Oliveira et al. 2015). Some hypotheses explaining this
enormous difference can be attributed to inadequate
strategies of crop management, no use of pesticides or
agricultural inputs, and the use of varieties with low
yield potential, especially in marginal farming areas.
Therefore, it is still possible to increase cassava’s yield
potential for cultivation in semiarid regions, consider-
ing the increase its tolerance to water deficit.
Drought tolerance has been a central theme in
cassava research, as global concern about climate
change has brought new demands to genetic breeding
programs because its consequences increase the risks
of global drought (Rizza et al. 2004). Therefore, in the
last few years, several studies have been devoted to
understanding the mechanisms of cassava tolerance,
with a focus on the physiological and transcriptional
aspects (Chemonges et al. 2013; Zhao et al. 2015; Fu
et al. 2016). However, for several crops, the difficulty
in identifying physiological parameters as reliable
indicators of drought tolerance suggests that
agronomic performance in different years and growing
environments is still an important indicator of drought
tolerance (Voltas et al. 2005).
One of the first steps in breeding programs for
drought tolerance is the characterization of germplasm
for water-deficit tolerance. Some studies have reported
genetic variability to respond to water deficit in
cassava (Bergantin et al. 2004; Aina et al. 2007;
Adjebeng-Danquah et al. 2016). However, few
research groups have dedicated themselves to learning
about the distribution of the genetic diversity of M.
esculenta and its wild species for selecting parents for
crosses.
In Brazil, the semiarid region covers approximately
900 km2 and comprises some Southeast states and
most of the northeast, where cassava is cultivated with
precipitation levels between 250 and 600 mm per
year, mainly in the summer, and with a negative
balance in the majority of the months of the year and a
high dryness index (Oliveira et al. 2016). However, the
semiarid region of Brazil has the greatest genetic
diversity of cassava germplasm to adapt to the water
deficit (Aina et al. 2007; El-Sharkawy 2007; Okog-
benin et al. 2013) and constitutes an excellent
environment for the characterization and selection of
genotypes tolerant to this abiotic stress.
As drought is the most significant environmental
stress in global agriculture, the development of
germplasm with a high yield under drought conditions
is one of the main objectives of plant breeding
(Cattivelli et al. 2008). Therefore, the main objective
of this study was to identify genetic sources of
tolerance to water deficit in M. esculenta germplasm
through evaluations of the yield and agronomic
potential under drought conditions (limited water)
and full irrigation for future use as a parent in breeding
programs.
Materials and methods
Field experiment
The experiments were conducted during the two
growing seasons of 2012–2014 at the Bebedouro
Experimental Station at Embrapa Semiarid, Petrolina,
PE, Brazil (9220S, 40220W at 376 m altitude). The
climate in this region is semiarid with total annual
rainfall of 164 mm, with a distribution of 71, 49, 16,
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and 27 mm for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quarter of the
experiment, respectively, in 2012/2013, and of
289 mm, with a distribution of 166, 58, 12, and
53 mm for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th quarter of the
experiment, respectively, in 2013/2014.
The soil type of the experimental area was sandy
loam in texture. Forty-nine genotypes including local
and improved varieties with a history of drought
tolerance, either because they had been collected in
semiarid regions or had been selected under these
conditions, were evaluated in field conditions
(Table 1).
The cassava varieties were analyzed under full
irrigation (FI) and under drought stress (DS). In both
conditions, a completely randomized block design
with three (2012/2013) and four (2013/2014) replica-
tions was used with 10 plants per plot (two rows with 5
plants) and spacing of 0.90 m between rows and
0.80 m between plants. For planting, 16-cm cuttings
were used, and all cultural practices recommended for
the crop were followed. The plants were fertilized with
81 kg P2O5 ha
-1, 40 kg K2O ha
-1, and
40 kg N ha-1. All dosages of phosphorus and potas-
sium were applied at the time of planting, and the
nitrogen fertilizer was applied 45 and 90 days after
planting.
All blocks were irrigated up to four months after
planting (MAP), and water was supplied every two
days by inline dripping (4 L h-1) according to the
plants’ evapotranspiration estimated by using data
provided by a meteorological station close to the
experimental area. After this period, the irrigation of
half of the blocks was suspended until harvest for
drought assessment in the 49 genotypes, while irriga-
tion was maintained in the other blocks. The blocks
were separated by four rows of cassava to restrict
lateral movement of water from the FI block to the DS
block. The soil humidity was monitored throughout
the experiment by using probes connected to the TDR
100 (Campbell) equipment at 20–30 cm of soil depth.
In the irrigated blocks, the humidity remained constant
throughout the experiment period in values close to
20%. In blocks with water deficit, values close to zero
were obtained 30 days after irrigation suspension.
Assessment
Plants were harvested at 12 MAP, and the following
traits were evaluated: plant height (PH); root yield
(RoY), expressed in t ha-1; shoot yield (ShY),
expressed in t ha-1; harvest index (HI); and dry
matter content of the roots (DMC), measured by
hydrostatic balance and expressed in percentage,
according to Kawano et al. (1987).
Data analysis
The replications, years, and genotypes were assumed
as a random sample of the genetic variability, and,
therefore, their interaction terms were defined as
random effects, while water stress was considered a
fixed effect. A mixed model was used to obtain the
best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs) for each
genotype for the combined 2-year data. The mixed
model was computed from restricted maximum like-
lihood estimation (REML) analysis, and we evaluated
the significance of variance components for all
attributes via the Likelihood Ratio Test, as imple-
mented in the lme4 R package (Bates et al. 2015).
For all traits, the drought tolerance indices were
calculated using the BLUPs by applying the following
formulas:
– Geometric mean productivity (GMP): GMP ¼
YpxYsð Þ0:5(Fernandez 1992)
– Drought tolerance index (DTI):DTI ¼ ðYpxYsÞ=
ð~YpÞ2 (Fernandez 1992)
– Mean productivity (MP): MP ¼ Ypþ Ysð Þ=2
(Rosielle and Hamblin 1981)
– Susceptibility (SUS): SUS ¼ Yp Ys (Hossain
et al. 1990)
– Drought susceptibility index (DSI): DSI ¼
1 Ys
Yp
 h i
=½1 SIð Þ, where SI ¼ 1 ð ~Ys=~YpÞ
(Fischer and Maurer 1978)
– Yield stability index (YSI): YSI ¼ Ys=Yp(Bous-
lama and Schapaugh 1984)
In all formulas, Ys and Yp are the traits of a given
genotype under drought and irrigated conditions,
respectively, and ~Ys and ~Yp are the average of the
given trait of all genotypes under drought and irrigated
conditions, respectively.
Pearson’s correlation coefficients between the
BLUPs and traits and the drought tolerance indices
were calculated using the R package corrgram
(Friendly 2002). Moreover, a principal component
analysis (PCA) was performed to characterize each
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Table 1 Cassava
germplasm evaluated for
yield and root quality traits
under full irrigation and
under drought stress
Accession Types Drought reaction Selection reason
9624-09 Improved Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0089 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0096 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM0116 Local variety Tolerant Semiarid collection
BGM0163 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM0279 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0331 Improved Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0360 Improved Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0541 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0598 Local variety Tolerant High leaf retention
BGM0785 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM0815 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM0818 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM0856 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM0876 Local variety Susceptible High leaf retention
BGM0908 Local variety Susceptible High leaf retention
BGM1171 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM1195 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
BGM1482 Local variety Unknown Semiarid collection
BGM2020 Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
Branquinha Local variety Unknown Productive variety
BRS Amansa Burro Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
BRS Dourada Improved Unknown Productive variety
BRS Formosa Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
BRS Gema de Ovo Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
BRS Kiriris Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
Cacau Local variety Susceptible High leaf retention
Cachimbo Local variety Susceptible High leaf retention
Do Ce´u Local variety Tolerant Tolerant to drought
Engana Ladra˜o Local variety Tolerant Tolerant to drought
Eucalipto Local variety Unknown High leaf retention
GCP-001 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-009 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-014 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-020 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-025 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-043 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-046 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-095 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-128 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-179 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-190 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-194 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-227 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
GCP-374 Improved Tolerant Tolerant to drought
Mani Branca Improved Unknown High leaf retention
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cassava accession based on its response to different
drought tolerance indices within four agronomic
groups, using R package factoextra (Kassambara and
Mundt 2016). The first two principal components and
the corresponding component loading vectors were
visualized and summarized in scatterplots, in which
principal components were color coded according to
their clustering.
Results
Analysis of variance
The ANOVA results combined over the years revealed
a significant effect of the experiments under FI and
under DS, indicating that the effects of water deficit
affected all agronomic and yield traits evaluated in the
cassava accessions (Table 2). The REML estimates of
variance components for the random effects are
presented in Table 2. Similarly, there were significant
differences in all traits when comparing different
cassava accessions. On the other hand, the absence of a
significant effect for the different years of evaluation
of the experiments showed similar behavior of the
accessions in the different years under water deficit.
All interactions, Year:Stress, Accession:Year, and
Accession:Stress, were significant for all traits except
for Accession:Stress for PH (Table 2), which indicates
the possibility of some inversions in the ranking of the
cassava accessions according to the sources of vari-
ation evaluated.
The cassava accessions presented wide variation
for the various agronomic attributes measured in both
treatments (FI and DS) (Table 3). Water stress signif-
icantly reduced the mean and variation of traits,
especially those related to yield attributes, which
suffered the largest reduction, such as RoY (72.98%)
and ShY (54.95%). The other traits suffered reductions
ranging from 26.15 to 32.95% (DMC and PH,
respectively).
Drought tolerance of cassava germplasm
The mean of the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the overall mean (uBLUP) for all traits evaluated for
the ten accessions with high and low uBLUP in the
water-deficit condition are presented in Table 3.
Although the averages of the cassava accessions
obtained in the irrigated condition were higher than
those under water deficit (Table 3), there was little
difference in the reduction of the agronomic traits
when comparing the averages of the top ten and
bottom ten when submitted to water deficit (Table 4).
For example, for RoY, DMC, HI, and PH, the
reduction under water stress was slightly higher in
the bottom ten compared to the top ten. The contrary
was observed for ShY, with the highest reduction in
the top ten (55.79%) compared to the bottom ten
(44.79%).
Considering the five agronomic traits, we observed
low coincidence among the top ten accessions. Only
accession BGM0815 matched for RoY, ShY, DMC,
HI, and PH simultaneously. Five other accessions
(9624-09, BGM0116, BGM0279, BGM0598, and
BRS Formosa) matched for three traits, while seven
accessions (BGM0096, BGM0163, BGM0541,
BGM0818, BRS Kiriris, Engana Ladra˜o, and Mani
Branca) matched for two traits (Table 4). This shows
the difficulty of selecting drought-tolerant cassava
accessions, considering all variables analyzed. On the
other hand, considering only the most important traits
for RoY and propagation material for new crop fields,
the accessions BGM0815, BGM0598, 9624-09, and
BGM0818 were the most promising in the list of the
top ten. However, even though it was not part of the
top ten for ShY, the BRS Formosa variety was the
most productive under water-deficit conditions
(9.94 t ha-1 of RoY), which represents 2.32 t ha-1
Table 1 continued Accession Types Drought reaction Selection reason
NG310 Improved Unknown High leaf retention
Paulo Rosa Local variety Susceptible High leaf retention
Sacai Local variety Tolerant Tolerant to drought
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more than the second most productive accession under
these conditions (9624-09) and 2.92 t ha-1 more than
the average of the other top ten accessions. Therefore,
the BRS Formosa variety can also be considered an
alternative for cultivation in regions with lower
rainfall incidence.
Regarding the correlation between drought toler-
ance indices and uBLUP values obtained for each trait
under water-deficit conditions, it was observed for PH,
HI, and DMC that the uBLUP had a high positive
correlation ([0.69) with mean productivity (MP),
geometric mean productivity (GMP), drought toler-
ance index (DTI), and yield stability index (YSI)
(Fig. 1). This positive correlation between the BLUPs
from the evaluated traits is explained by the fact that
theMP, GMP, and DTI indexes are associated with the
highest value of the agronomic trait, regardless the
tolerance to water stress. In contrast, there was a
negative correlation between the uBLUP values for
the PH, HI, and DMC traits with susceptibility (SUS)
Table 2 Analysis of variance for the traits shoot yield (ShY), root yield (RoY), dry matter content of the roots (DMC), and plant
height (PH) of 49 cassava accessions under well-watered and drought-stress conditions over two years at Petrolina-(PE), Brazil
Source Traits
Shoot yield Root yield
Variance components (random effects) Estimate p value Estimate p-value
Year 21.48 ± 4.64 ns 1.25 ± 1.12 ns
Accession 12.15 ± 3.49 * 11.64 ± 3.41 *
Year:stress 20.79 ± 4.56 *** 16.93 ± 4.12 ***
Accession:year 7.44 ± 2.73 *** 20.26 ± 4.50 ***
Accession:stress 10.42 ± 3.23 *** 41.7 ± 6.46 ***
Fixed effect parameters F-statistic p-value F-statistic p-value
Drought effect 238.67 * 452.85 *
Source Traits
Dry matter content Plant height
Variance components (random effects) Estimate p-value Estimate p-value
Year 0.001 ± 0.001 ns – –
Accession 3.63 ± 1.91 ** 0.04 ± 0.02 **
Year:stress 0.78 ± 0.89 *** – –
Accession:year 1.74 ± 1.32 *** – –
Accession:stress 2.08 ± 1.44 *** 0.001 ± 0.001 ns
Fixed effect parameters F-statistic p-value F-statistic p-value
Drought effect 683.68 ** 46.70 ***
Source Traits
Harvest index
Variance components (random effects) Estimate p-value
Year 76.01 ± 8.72 ns
Accession 66.06 ± 8.13 ***
Year:stress 87.66 ± 9.36 ***
Accession:year 20.01 ± 4.47 **
Accession:stress 32.14 ± 5.67 ***
Fixed effect parameters F-statistic p-value
Drought effect 450.88 *
ns Non-significant; 0.05*, 0.01**, 0.001***
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and drought susceptibility index (DSI) (Fig. 1), indi-
cating that accessions with higher PH, HI, and DMC
tend to be more susceptible under water-deficit
conditions. Indeed, this negative correlation is
expected, once higher values of SUS and DSI indicate
susceptibility of a given accession. Moreover, the
uBLUP of ShY and RoY showed a high positive
correlation with the MP, GMP, and DTI; moderate
correlation with the SUS, and low correlation with the
DSI and YSI (0.09–0.22). These results indicate that,
for productive attributes in cassava, mainly RoY and
ShY, a higher uBLUP under water stress may indicate
the most tolerant accessions (based on the SUS) and, at
the same time, high productive performance, although
the correlations are considered moderate (variation
from 0.50 to 0.52).
For drought tolerance indices there was a strong
positive correlation between the MP, GMP, and DTI
(0.96–1.00) and between the SUS and DSI
(0.82–0.95), while a high negative correlation was
observed between the DSI and YSI (-0.95 to -1.00)
and the SUS and YSI (-0.80 to -0.95) for all
agronomic traits (Fig. 1). In addition, the correlations
between the SUS and GMP (0.92) were also high for
the ShY and RoY traits.
MP calculated as the differences between non-
stress and stress conditions, highly depends on
yield/trait under irrigated conditions and consequently
tends to be higher in genotypes with higher yield/trait
potential. In some cases, MP also correlated to Ys
combining high yield/trait under stress and non-stress
conditions (Cabello et al. 2013). GMP is used when
the breeding objective is to test relative performance
of the genotypes under favorable and stress conditions,
taking into consideration the variability in drought
intensity once drought stress can vary in severity in
field conditions over years. Moreover, GMP is often
used by breeders to evaluate high-yielding genotypes
under stressed and optimal conditions even consider-
ing that this index is less driven by yield/trait potential
than MP (Fernandez 1992). DTI is suitable when the
objective is to identify genotypes with high yield in
both stressed and non-stressed environments, since in
general DTI is highly significantly associated to both
Ys and Yp. On the other hand, YSI evaluates the
yield/trait under stress relative to its non-stress eval-
uation, and as a result, the genotypes with a high YSI
are expected to have high performance under stress.
SUS is the differences of the trait between the stress
and non-stress environments, in which higher SUS
values indicate susceptibility to drought, and in
general TOL is efficient in picking up of stress tolerant
genotypes but with less yield/trait output. DSI is used
to assesses the trait reduction in unfavorable compared
with favorable environments, and in general depends
not only on Ys and Yp but also on stress intensity,
meaning that lower SSI values indicate more resis-
tance to drought, since the yield/trait reduction in
drought environments is smaller than the mean yield
reduction of all genotypes. Therefore, MP, GMP, and
DTI indicate the yield potential of the genotypes
regardless its drought tolerance, being useful for
maximizing yield in environments where drought
occurs occasionally, while SUS, DSI, and SSI are
associated with the drought tolerance regardless the
yield of the accessions.
Table 3 Average,
minimum, maximum, and
decrease of the best linear
unbiased predictors plus the
overall mean (uBLUP) of
some agronomic traits
evaluated in 49 cassava
accessions averaged over
2 years under drought stress
and full irrigation at
Petrolina-(PE), Brazil
Trait uBLUP Average Minimum Maximum Reduction (%)
Shoot yield Full irrigation 20.27 11.29 31.64 54.95
Drought stress 9.13 7.48 12.37
Root yield Full irrigation 21.89 8.88 47.72 72.98
Drought stress 5.91 4.09 9.94
Dry matter content Full irrigation 31.66 26.65 34.10 26.15
Drought stress 23.38 16.88 25.82
Plant height Full irrigation 2.24 1.85 2.55 32.95
Drought stress 1.50 1.14 1.82
Harvest index Full irrigation 50.95 27.36 66.83 31.05
Drought stress 35.13 15.96 54.11
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Clustering based on the drought tolerance index
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed
based on the uBLUP under water stress and consid-
ering the drought tolerance indices, and then was
submitted to biplot analysis to obtain the relationships
between those indices and cassava accessions (Figs. 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6). In relation to the clustering of accessions
based on the agronomic traits and the drought
tolerance indices, the Group 3 (formed by the acces-
sions BGM0818, BGM1171, Do Ceu´, Eucalipto,
GCP-014, GCP- GCP-179, and GCP-190) was the
most tolerant to water deficit considering the ShY
since it presented a lower DSI and SUS and higher
YSI, while Group 2 (BGM0116, BGM0360,
BGM0541, BGM0598, and Mani Branca) was con-
sidered the most susceptible because it presented
contrary trends to those of Group 3. On the other hand,
Group 2 presented a higher DTI, GMP, MP, and
uBLUP, indicating that its accessions had high yield
potential when submitted to FI. The ShY of accessions
fromGroups 3 and 2 ranged from 8.69 to 10.84 t ha-1,
respectively (Fig. 2), which indicates the great differ-
ence in ShY when comparing these two groups.
For RoY, Group 1 (formed by the accessions
BGM0089, BGM0541, BGM0818, BGM1171, Do
Ce´u, Eucalipto, and Paulo Rosa) was the most tolerant
to water deficit (low DSI and SUS and high YSI),
while Group 2 (9624-09, BGM0096, BGM0163,
BGM0360, BGM0598, BGM0815, BGM0908,
BGM1482, BRS Dourada, BRS Kiriris, GCP-001,
GCP-009, GCP-020, GCP-043, GCP-190, and Mani
Branca) and Group 4 (BRS Formosa) were the most
susceptible (high DSI and SUS and low YSI). Similar
to ShY, the RoY of BRS Formosa, belonging to Group
4, also had a high DTI, GMP, MP, and uBLUP
(Fig. 3). Despite being considered susceptible, BRS
Formosa was the most productive accession in the
water-deficit conditions, reaching an average of
9.94 t ha-1 compared to the average of 5.83 t ha-1
of the other groups. However, accessions from Group
2 presented intermediate values of the DTI, GMP, MP,
and uBLUP.
For the DMC, the accessions from Group 4
(BGM0279, BGM1195, BRS Dourada, Cachimbo,
Engana Ladra˜o, Eucalipto, GCP-020, NG310, and
Paulo Rosa) and Group 3 (BGM0116, BGM0163,
BGM0598, BGM0815, BGM0876, BGM1171,
BGM2020, GCP-009, GCP-025, GCP-043, GCP-T
a
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Fig. 1 Pearson correlation
between the best linear
unbiased predictors plus the
average of the experiments
and drought tolerance
indices for plant height
(PH), root yield (RoY),
shoot yield (ShY), harvest
index (HI), and dry matter
content of the roots (DMC)
under drought-stress
conditions. (MP) mean
productivity, (GMP)
geometric mean
productivity, (SUS)
susceptibility, (DTI)
drought tolerance index,
(DSI) drought susceptibility
index, and (YSI) yield
stability index
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128, GCP-194, GCP-374, Cacau, BRS Formosa, BRS
Gema de Ovo, and Sacai) were considered to be the
most tolerant to water deficit (low DSI and SUS and
high YSI), while Group 1 (BGM0785) (high DSI and
SUS and low YSI) was the most susceptible (Fig. 4).
However, unlike the ShY and RoY traits, the DMC of
the BGM0785 accession presented the lowest DTI,
GMP, MP, and uBLUP, being a very susceptible
genetic material to drought, with low agronomic
performance. In contrast, the accessions from Group 2
(9624-09, BGM0096, BGM0089, BGM0331,
BGM0360, BGM0541, BGM0818, BGM0856,
BGM0908, BGM1482, Branquinha, BRS Amansa
Burro, BRS Kiriris, Do Ceu´, GCP-001, GCP-014,
GCP-046, GCP-095, GCP-179, GCP-190, GCP-227,
and Mani Branca) showed intermediate behavior in
relation to DMC and water-deficit tolerance.
For PH, Group 4 (BGM0096, BGM0116,
BGM0279, BGM0331, BGM0541, BGM0598,
BGM0815, BGM1482, BRS Amansa Burro,
Cachimbo, Sacai, Branquinha, Cacau, GCP-020,
GCP-046, and GCP-227) was the most tolerant to
water deficit (lower DSI and SUS and high YSI),
whereas the accessions from Group 3 (BGM0785,
BGM0856, BGM1171, BGM1195, Eucalipto, GCP-
043, and GCP-128) were the most susceptible (high
DSI and SUS and low YSI) (Fig. 5). Some accessions
from the susceptible (Group 3) and tolerant groups
(Group 4) presented a lower DTI, GMP, MP, and
uBLUP, characterizing the presence of accessions
with high PH in both groups. The averages of PH from
Groups 3 and 4 were 1.33 and 1.66 m, respectively,
compared to 1.45 and 1.55 m for Groups 1 and 2,
respectively (Fig. 5).
Regarding the HI, the Group 4 (9624-09,
BGM0279, BGM0815, BGM0818, BGM0876,
BGM1171, Branquinha, BRS Formosa, BRS Kiriris,
Cacau, Engana Ladra˜o, and GCP-374) and the Group
2 (BGM0089, BGM0785, BGM0856, Cachimbo,
GCP-043, GCP-194, and NG310), were the most
tolerant and susceptible to water deficit, respectively
(Fig. 6). Besides the tolerance to water deficit,
considering the drought tolerance indices, the acces-
sions from Group 4 presented high HI (43.94%) in
comparison with Groups 1, 2 and 3, which was 36.78,
22.13, and 29.64%, respectively.
Similar to the observations of uBLUPs obtained
under water-deficit conditions, there was also a low
coincidence between the cassava accessions
considered tolerant based on the drought tolerance
indices (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6). No cassava accession
was considered drought tolerant for all traits based on
these indices. However, accessions BGM0116 and
Cachimbo were considered tolerant for RoY, DMC,
and PH, while accessions BGM1171, GCP-128, and
Eucalipto were considered tolerant for the RoY, ShY,
and DMC traits.
Due to the difficulty of identifying the most
drought-tolerant cassava accessions based on all the
agronomic traits simultaneously, the accessions were
classified according to aerial part production (ShY and
PH) and root production (RoY and DMC) for practical
purposes of implementing crossing blocks to generate
segregated populations. Using these criteria, the
accessions BGM0279, BGM0096, BRS Amansa
Burro, Cachimbo, BGM0331, BGM0818, Do Ceu´,
and GCP-190 were the most tolerant for agronomic
attributes related to aerial part production, while
accessions BGM2020, BGM0876, BRS Gema de
Ovo, Paulo Rosa, Cachimbo, BGM0116, BGM1171,
GCP-128, and Eucalipto were the most tolerant for
traits related to root production. Among these acces-
sions, only BGM0116, BGM0279, and BGM0818
were also classified with a higher uBLUP, indicating
the discrepancy of identifying the more tolerant
accessions with higher agronomic value in water-
deficit conditions.
Discussion
Effects of water stress on productive traits
The monitoring of the water stress level imposed in the
trials during the evaluation years enabled the creation
of precisely managed stress intensity that was distinct
from the irrigated environment, as verified in the
analysis of variance (Table 2). The reduction in
agronomic attributes varied according to the evaluated
trait, being 26.15% for DMC, 32.95% for PH, 54.95%
for ShY, 31.05% for HI, and 72.98% for RoYwhen the
water deficit was imposed. This reduction in RoY was
higher than the 38.53% observed by Adjebeng-Dan-
quah et al. (2016) when evaluating 20 cassava
accessions in Ghana at different harvest times but
was similar to the RoY loss of 87% observed by Aina
et al. (2007) when evaluating nine cassava genotypes
in Nigeria. Aina et al. (2007) also reported reductions
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in PH (47%) quite similar to the 32.95% observed in
the present study. On the other hand, Okogbenin et al.
(2013) observed a higher reduction in ShY (37%)
compared to RoY (22%), particularly in varieties with
more vigorous vegetative growth. Many of these
differences in losses caused by water stress are related
to the genetic material used as well as the stress
conditions imposed on the experiments.
As in other studies on tolerance to water deficit in
cassava (Aina et al. 2007; Okogbenin et al. 2013),
the most pronounced effect of drought stress
occurred in yield traits (ShY—54.95% and RoY—
72.98%). This can be explained by the fact that
tolerance mechanisms in cassava promote a tem-
porarily interruption in the division of assimilates
for formation and roots filling, and the plants
allocate more assimilates for deep growth of fibrous
roots to access water (Duque and Setter 2013) and
maintenance of leaf and stem primordia that can
regrow rapidly after resumption of rainfall (Alves
and Setter 2004). Although cassava can survive in
these adverse conditions, there always will be
important economic losses in crop yield. In addition,
during the first three months, cassava accumulates
more dry matter in the leaves than in the stems and
roots. After the third month, there is more accumu-
lation of dry matter in the roots compared to the rest
of the plant (Okogbenin et al. 2013). Therefore, the
water stress was quite pronounced at the time of
high biomass accumulation in the roots. Indeed, it
was confirmed by the reduction of the HI (31.05%)
in drought stress experiments in comparison with
full irrigation. Therefore, it is possible that the plant
stock, stored as starch in the roots, has been used to
guarantee the plant survival during the water stress
period. In greenhouse experiments, Bergantin et al.
(2004) also reported that plants under water stress
had a significant reduction in PH, leaf number, and
Fig. 2 a Principal component analysis of the 49 cassava
accessions based on the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the average of the experiments (uBLUP) for shoot yield and
several drought tolerance indices. b Boxplot of shoot yield
(uBLUP) and drought tolerance indices per group. MP mean
productivity, GMP geometric mean productivity, SUS suscep-
tibility, DTI drought tolerance index, DSI drought susceptibility
index, and YSI yield stability index
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shoot dry weight, and they still presented high
stomatal resistance and a low rate of transcription.
The existence of significant effects of interaction
between accession and drought stress suggests the
presence of inconsistent performance over the two
years of evaluation. Similar observations were also
reported in greenhouse experiments (Bergantin et al.
2004; Chemonges et al. 2013), indicating contrasting
reactions of the cassava genotypes in different soil
moisture conditions. Therefore, since cassava acces-
sions were not consistent in their agronomic perfor-
mance over the years, superior genotypes with high
drought tolerance and yield should be selected only in
environments under water stress since their behavior
under irrigated conditions may not reflect their
drought tolerance.
The mean RoY of 7.31 t ha-1 of the top ten
accessions under water stress was much lower than the
16.34 t ha-1 observed in Ghana by Adjebeng-
Danquah et al. (2016) in harvests at 12 months after
planting. Conversely, Aina et al. (2007) reported an
average RoY below that found in the present study in
two environments with severe water stress in Nigeria
(2.82 t ha-1 inMallamadori and 5.43 t ha-1 in Zaria).
Some hypotheses to explain this difference in RoY
refer to the use of different genetic materials as well as
differences in stress conditions imposed on the
experiments because in the present work the average
amount of rainfall within the growth cycle was
226 mm, compared to 1180 mm in Ghana (Ad-
jebeng-Danquah et al. 2016), 850 mm in Zaria, and
650 mm inMallamadori, the latter two both in Nigeria
(Aina et al. 2007). Some authors have reported that
evaluating bean genotypes under conditions of
extreme water stress reduces seed yield at very low
levels, which could null the genotypic differences
between the materials being evaluated (Ambachew
et al. 2015). In contrast, in the present study, even
Fig. 3 a Principal component analysis of the 49 cassava
accessions based on the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the average of the experiments (uBLUP) for root yield and
several drought tolerance indices. b Boxplot of root yield
(uBLUP) and drought tolerance indices per group. MP mean
productivity, GMP geometric mean productivity, SUS suscep-
tibility, DTI drought tolerance index, DSI drought susceptibility
index, and YSI yield stability index
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when using extremely adverse climatic conditions for
the cassava crop, genetic differences for the four
agronomic traits were observed.
The reduction in the agronomic traits’ values when
submitted to the water deficit was slightly higher in the
worst accessions (bottom ten) compared to the best
ones (top ten) for most of the traits, except for ShY
(Table 4). This indicates that water stress in cassava
affected the agronomic performance of accessions in a
relatively similar way. Other reports on cassava
showed small differences in RoY reduction at
12 months after planting, but these differences were
higher in the top ten (40.24%) compared to bottom ten
(36.34%) (Adjebeng-Danquah et al. 2016). On the
other hand, in other crops, such as rapeseed, there were
also larger reductions in the seed yield of the bottom
ten compared to the top ten seeds, whose reduction
difference ranged from 11.42% in 2008/2009 to 7.34%
in 2009/2010 (Shirani Rad and Abbasian 2011).
Selection based on drought tolerance indices
The correlation coefficients between the traits in the
irrigated and water-deficit conditions and the drought
tolerance indices can be used to determine the most
suitable of them for selecting the best varieties.
Generally, indices that have a high correlation
between yields under stress and non-stress conditions
are considered to be the best because they can separate
genotypes with high yield in both conditions (Singh
et al. 2015). In general, the MP, GMP, and DTI indices
tended to classify the genotypes quite similarly once
they are driven mainly by the yield/trait potential of
the genotypes, and were appropriate to identify the
cassava accessions with better agronomic attributes,
regardless their drought tolerance. In contrast, DSI,
SUS, and YSI are mainly based on smaller difference
of the performance of the genotypes under irrigated
and water-deficit conditions, and so were most
Fig. 4 a Principal component analysis of the 49 cassava
accessions based on the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the average of the experiments (uBLUP) for dry matter content
and several drought tolerance indices. b Boxplot of dry matter
content (uBLUP) and drought tolerance indices per group. MP
mean productivity, GMP geometric mean productivity, SUS
susceptibility, DTI drought tolerance index, DSI drought
susceptibility index, and YSI yield stability index
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suitable to identify the most tolerant accessions for all
traits, although this tolerance was not associated with
higher phenotypic mean of the selected genotypes,
under water-deficit conditions. In other crops, such as
wheat, significant correlations were also observed
between grain yield and the MP, GMP, and DTI,
indicating that these criteria discriminated drought-
tolerant genotypes with high grain yield in environ-
ments with and without water stress (El-Mohsen et al.
2015). However, the SUS presented a median and
positive correlation only for productive traits (ShY
and RoY) and a median and negative correlation for
DMC, HI, and PH. Other authors have mentioned that
taller cassava genotypes tend to show higher reduc-
tions when submitted to water stress (Bergantin et al.
2004; Chemonges et al. 2013).
The higher the SUS the greater the sensitivity to
water stress; thus, low SUS values are more adequate
in the selection process because they favor the
selection of genotypes with high yield potential under
stressed conditions. In other crops, such as sweet
potato, the MP, GMP, and SUS also showed strong
correlations between yields under water-stress condi-
tions (Agili et al. 2012).
The DSI presented a low positive correlation for
ShY and RoY and a high and negative correlation
for DMC and PH, while the YSI presented contra-
dictory results to the DSI, i.e., a low negative
correlation for ShY and RoY and a high positive
correlation for DMC and PH. Therefore, in the
present study with cassava, the SUS, DSI, and YSI
indices were quite dependent on the trait under
analysis. In other crops, such as wheat, no signif-
icant correlations were found between grain yields
under water stress with the SUS, DSI, and YSI (El-
Mohsen et al. 2015), indicating that these indices
may not be adequate for water stress analysis for
several traits and different crops.
Fig. 5 a Principal component analysis of the 49 cassava
accessions based on the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the average of the experiments (uBLUP) for plant height and
several drought tolerance indices. b Boxplot of plant height
(uBLUP) and drought tolerance indices per group. MP mean
productivity, GMP geometric mean productivity, SUS suscep-
tibility, DTI drought tolerance index, DSI drought susceptibility
index, and YSI yield stability index
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Although some authors mention that the most
adequate drought tolerance indices for genotype
selection are those that show a high correlation with
yield under both irrigation and stress conditions
(Farshadfar et al. 2001), the difficulty and the cost of
implementing field trials in both conditions makes
selection under water stress preferable. Indeed, toler-
ance indices that rely on loss of yield under drought
conditions compared to normal irrigation have been
widely used in the selection of drought-tolerant
genotypes (Agili et al. 2012). Recently, Lu et al.
(2011) reported the development of multiple regres-
sion selection indices using drought-resistance criteria
and yield components in maize. These authors
reported that the models based on the drought-
tolerance criteria explained 38.6 and 42.0% of the
variation for the grain yield in the FI and DS
conditions, respectively, while the model based on
yield components explained 96.5 and 95.3% of the
variation for grain yield under FI and DS conditions,
respectively. Therefore, the results obtained based
only on yield data under drought conditions were more
useful to explain the phenotypic variation of the data
under water stress.
Clustering for drought tolerance
The PCA results showed that the first two components
explained more than 97% of the total variation for
most of the traits evaluated and, therefore, show a
good spatial representation of the drought tolerance
indices and the behavior of the cassava accessions
under these conditions. In cotton, Singh et al. (2015)
also reported that the biplot analysis was able to
explain more than 96% of the total variation of the
yield data, and, therefore, it is a very useful tool to
reduce the dimensionality and to facilitate the inter-
pretation of the data.
Fig. 6 a Principal component analysis of the 49 cassava
accessions based on the best linear unbiased predictors plus
the average of the experiments (uBLUP) for harvest index and
several drought tolerance indices. b Boxplot of harvest index
(uBLUP) and drought tolerance indices per group. MP mean
productivity, GMP geometric mean productivity, SUS suscep-
tibility, DTI drought tolerance index, DSI drought susceptibility
index, and YSI yield stability index
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The clustering patterns for all traits evidenced the
negative correlation between the DSI and YSI and the
positive correlation between the DTI, GMP, MP, and
uBLUP. Therefore, the use of PCA allowed the
categorization of cassava accessions based on criteria
of yield potential and susceptibility to drought stress.
In general, accessions with a lower DSI and SUS and
high YSI were classified as tolerant to water deficit,
whereas accessions with a higher DTI, GMP, MP, and
uBLUP were classified as having high agronomic
performance. Thus, in all situations, it was possible to
verify which accessions met one or another criterion,
in order to facilitate the germplasm classification for
drought tolerance. In wheat, selection based on the
combination of tolerance indices also provided a more
adequate criterion to select the most interesting
accessions as well as to understand the degree of
linear association between productive attributes and
tolerance indices (Yasir et al. 2013).
The lack of an accession tolerant to water deficit for
all five agronomic traits simultaneously is an inherent
difficulty of the plant breeding. Accordingly, the
cassava accessions were grouped based on criteria that
involve greater tolerance to water stress in the aerial
part and in the roots. In semiarid regions, greater aerial
part production is a desirable feature because leaves
and even stems are used in animal feed, especially
during critical periods of drought. Consequently,
accessions that produce abundant foliage are desirable
as a food source under these conditions (Okogbenin
et al. 2013). On the other hand, a more drought-
tolerant accession with the capacity to produce roots in
these conditions has its importance as a cash crop for
selling the roots in the market (in natura or processed
as a product, such as flour or starch).
Perspectives for breeding cassava with better
drought tolerance
The characterization of genetic diversity for drought
tolerance and the identification of new germplasm is
the first step toward the establishment of a conven-
tional breeding program, genomic-assisted breeding,
and functional analysis of genes involved in the
various pathways associated with responses to water
stress (Lu et al. 2011). Therefore, the success of
hybridization in the breeding program of any species
depends on the appropriate choice of germplasm to be
used as a parent. Crossbreeding involving selected,
contrasting, and high-performance parental germ-
plasm for certain agronomic traits tends to result in
maximum recombination and genetic variation in the
derived progenies (Darkwa et al. 2016). In the present
study, the most promising groups of cassava acces-
sions to generate these segregated populations were
those selected based on the major uBLUPs under
water stress (BGM0815, BGM0598, 9624-09,
BGM0818, and BRS Formosa) for RoY and ShY.
According to Okogbenin et al. (2013), cassava
varieties with higher weight of the aerial part tend to
present high RoY in water-deficit conditions. How-
ever, of the top ten accessions, only 40% (BGM0818,
BGM0598, BGM0815, and 9624-09) were ranked in
the top ten for ShY and RoY simultaneously. There-
fore, the most promising accessions based on drought
tolerance indexes were also grouped based on the
highest agronomic attributes related to shoot produc-
tion (BGM0279, BGM0096, BRS Amansa Burro,
Cachimbo, BGM0331, BGM0818, Do Ceu´, and
GCP190) and based on root production (BGM2020,
BGM0876, BRS Gema de Ovo, Paulo Rosa,
Cachimbo, BGM0116, BGM1171, GCP-128, and
Eucalipto). For these reasons, this germplasm consti-
tutes an excellent starting point for the generation of
cassava varieties with high yield under water-stress
conditions, and for several genomic studies to identify
the genes evolved in drought tolerance.
Although cassava has been considered a crop with
high drought tolerance, this statement is not valid for
all M. esculenta germplasm since many genotypes
have severe effects on plant phenology, phasic devel-
opment, growth, assimilate partitioning, and plant
reproduction processes (Aina et al. 2007). In recent
years (2011–2016), the Northeast region of Brazil has
been suffering from severe drought, and the suscep-
tibility of most local varieties is seen as one of the
major drawbacks for sustainable and durable produc-
tion in such areas. Therefore, even in a limited set of
accessions compared to the available cassava germ-
plasm in Brazil, this work demonstrated the existence
of enough genetic variability to develop in-depth
studies on drought tolerance and to contribute to the
reduction of food insecurity, particularly among the
most vulnerable and poorest farmers living in semiarid
regions. The development of new cassava varieties
with better drought tolerance using this basic germ-
plasm will increase crop yield, especially in regions
where seasonal drought is a significant issue. Indeed,
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introduced germplasm from Latin America (especially
from Northeast Brazil) has been providing a unique
source of variability to further extend the genetic basis
for drought tolerance, considering the expansion of
cassava to nontraditional semiarid regions of sub-
Saharan Africa (Aina et al. 2007).
It is assumed that traits that confer drought
tolerance in cassava can be improved by breeding
and selection, in order to develop varieties that will
present high yield with a limited supply of soil
moisture. Consequently, additional studies on the
inheritance pattern of drought tolerance among dif-
ferent cassava genotypes will be necessary to establish
the most adequate breeding methods to obtain max-
imum genetic gains in a short period of time. Although
the understanding of the inheritance pattern of several
relevant agronomic traits is a major challenge in
cassava due to its heterozygous nature (Cach et al.
2006), the accumulation of genes for drought tolerance
in improved material via recurrent selection consti-
tutes a promising strategy for better adaptation of
cassava germplasm to semiarid regions. In addition,
other approaches involving the use of a genome-wide
association study (GWAS) and genome selection (GS)
currently in use in cassava (Oliveira et al. 2012;
Azevedo et al. 2016; Wolfe et al. 2016) can elucidate
the genetic control of drought tolerance, locate genes
involved in drought tolerance, enable the selection of
parents with high breeding value, and contribute to
maximizing the productive potential in areas prone to
drought.
Conclusions
Although cassava has been considered a crop with
high tolerance to drought, the observations in our work
indicate that there is great variability for this charac-
teristic in M. esculenta, whereas production losses
may reach up to 72.98 and 54.95% for root and shoot
yield, respectively. In order to select cassava acces-
sions with high drought tolerance, the phenotypic data
regarding water deficit conditions, as well as several
drought tolerance indexes, were analyzed. The clus-
tering of accessions based on these data indicated that
the MP, GMP and DTI indices were useful to identify
the accessions with better agronomic performance,
while DSI, SUS, and YSI were most appropriate to
identify the most tolerant ones under water-deficit
conditions. Therefore, in order to be considered
drought tolerant, the cassava germplasm accessions
need to survive throughout drought periods and also
produce enough root and shoots. Thus, the genotypes
were classified into accessions of high agronomic
performance or with high drought tolerance for shoot
and root economic attributes. The accessions selected
in both groups have high value to guide breeding
strategies to develop new cassava varieties. Moreover,
these germplasm accessions can increase breeder´s
knowledge about the potential of yield increase under
drought conditions and use this understanding in
conventional or genomics studies for improving the
genetic resolution and understanding of the biochem-
ical pathways associated with this important abiotic
stress.
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